Including Fractional Goal of Fuzzy Solutions
ToshikazuYAMAGUCHI*2 Various types of formulations or solving methods have been proposed with fuzzy rnultigoal programming, but most of them exclusively take linear functions as objectives. However among the elements exhibited as goals, some goals that can be expressed with a ratio equation are available. Therefore, thus models provided that ft is decided as below.
(5) A==MM(pt2i(X) . "a2(X)i ''',"xr(X)) [.x,'i7:]l-o (k=1,2,･･･,r) (21)
The (1-T) Y#+iYS Step 1:Let Tk=ptbh(x), a=:O･
Step 2:Change the threshold value a･.
Step 3 : Solving the following equation (1'=1,2,･･a,n)
Step 4: Let a'== a.
Step 5: new a level(a'Sa<1), When no a level desirous to be Under such a situation, the company cherishes an idea of determining an amount of production t6 suffice the six types of goals shown below with goodbalance (refer to Table   4 ). [Production planning problem]
(1) Gross margin 3r2 X-, +2 .rw6 I?L +7 .-g k t-7rs g l-lsoA'oo (4s)
(2) Ratio of operating to net-sales 
